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Uon to our work and piitm.

IFF & smI

February Sale.

re find in taking stock that we have too

many Boots and Shoes, so for this

month will offer

00 PAIR SHOES

Sew ml Thm.

More wow wanted.

L. P. Klein spent Rundaj In town.

Dance at the town hall to-morrow even-

T otnmy McNamara wu in Jackson last
week.

Gary Plow, of Franclaco, has moved to
Chelsea.

wm in town

At prices to Close.

e also open for this month!

iew lines of wash goods.

EMBROIDERIES.

,000 yards new Indigo Prints,

600 yards new Seersuckers,

yards new Toil du noir,

250 yards new Qinghams,

iOO yards Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom,

At price* that will make thi* a buejr month.

KEMPF& SCHENK.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
\

CARPETS. CURTAINS. ETC.
We have opened in our atoret New Rooms where we shall •bow

at all timeg Urge lines of Carpets and Curtains at the lowest

bottom prices.

KEMPF Sc SCHENK.

HEWES• 
CHELSEA. MICH..

Does all kinds of house painting, graining,

and hard oil work ; paper hanging and
decorating ; wall painting ; carriage paint-
ing, etc. Ail work warranted. Call and
get estimates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred.
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,

Ch«u. Letts, of Detroit,
last Saturday.

Frank Btaffan went to Jackson on busi-
ness last Friday.

Miss Jennie Hudler visited in Stock-

bridge Saturday.

Miss Rose Swartout returned to her

home at Ovid last week.

The public library has been moved from

the bank to the town hail. *

In the United States about 8,800 watch-

es are manufactured every day.

Geo. Kempf left Wednesday for New
York City to buy his spring goods.

Michael Dwelle, an old resident of
Grass Lake, died lost Thursday evening.

Dr. Finch has moved Into the Randall
house, corner of Main and South streets.

Chelsea is 154 feet higher than Ypiilanti

and Ypailanti is 780 feet higher than the

sea.

Murder, spelled backwards, gives red-

( yhun, and conversely red rum produces
murder.

M. J. Cavanaugh and Chauncey Hum
me! were In Manchester last Saturday on

legal business.

Miss Satie Speer entertained a few
friends at her home last Wednesday,

being her birthday.

Mrs. II. O. Hoag left last week for a

visit of several weeks among friends in
Greene county, N. Y.

There will be a donation at the Sylvan

church, Wednesday evening, Feb. 13th,

1880, for the benefit of the pastor.

Failing health has caused John C.

Taylor to quit active business. His son

L. K. Taylor will continue the business.

Married, at Lansing, Jan. 30th, 1880, by

Rev. John Eiberle, Mr. Cbas. Buchler, of

Chelsea, to Miss Mary Keck, of Lansing.

It is important that good men should be

scut to the republican convention to con-

vene at the court house, Ann Arbor, Feb.

18th, 1880.

Some of the people who have been
vaccinated find themselves somewhat In-
disposed. It does not seem to be an un-

mixed blessing.

The Annual Meeting of the Chelsea
Recreation Park Association will be held

at the town hall, Chelsea, Saturday, Feb.

10th, 1889, at 8 p. m.

A fruit grower ̂ ays peach and other

Tunis are all right so far in this region but

In the states farther south the open winter

has started the buds to swelling.

South Lyon has an “Old Maid's So-

ciety,” and It is said to be the very bright-

est, most precise and best organization In

the town. Chelsea could support one.

R. P. Chase was somewhat surprised

last Wednesday evening when about 00

of his relatives aud neighbors took pos-

session of his reddeoce, the event being

fell 58nd birthday.

Mothers will find Dr. Winchell’s Teeth-

ing Syrup Just the medicine to have iu

the bouse for the o bildren ; It will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Rowels. Trv

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals enrol In 80 minutes by Wool-

fimPs Sanitary Imtion, This never fails

Sold by Hummel A Feno, druggists.
Chelsea. Mich. vl8a88.

One ounce of cream of tartar dissolved

In one pint of boiling water and drank at

short Intervals when cold, is said to las a

sure cure for small-pox. Don't try it be

fore you've got the small pox though.

A Findlay, Ohio, mau has bought the

Dowagtae gas well. No one knows what

he will do with It. but it is believed he

will pull U up. cut it off In post hole
lengths, and peddle the holes about the

country.

The girls, after reading this Item, may

conclude to sober up and stop laughing no

matter how funny the world seems to

Masquerade Feb. Wnd.

M. J. Lehman was at Mason last Mob
day.

Considerable Ice wu harvested last
week.

Andrew Ilcwoa went to Jackson lut
week.

R®«d J. T. Jacobs A Co's, new "ad."
on first page.

Allyn Stephens, of Marengo, wu in

town lut week.

Kempf A Schenk offer some rare bar-
gains ibis month.

Maroney A Van Riper came out with a
new rig this week.

St Joseph’s church, of Dexter, is to
have a new pipe organ.

Over thirteen tons of postage stamps
were sold in New York City during 1888.

The monster 111-ton canon recently

manufactured in Germany carries twenty
miles.

Mrs. Frisble, of Oakland, Cal., Is spend-

ing the winter with her sister, Mrs. Manly

Burcbard.

A number of Masons from here attended

the funeral of Michael Dewclle at Grass

Lake last Monday.

The young ladies of the North Sharon

Missionary Society netted $20 by an en-

tertainment recently.

February 12 to 16 Is the date fixed for

for the Eastern Michigan Poultry Breed

er's Association show at Ypsllantl.

Lost, In or east of Chelsea, a cuff with

button and chain. Finder will confer a

favor by leaving same at this office.

The Father Mathew society, of Pinck*
ney, presented Fr. Considlne with a $90

gold piece recently as a token of esteem.

A big row is going on at Isbpeming
between the police and the Salvation
army, and at last accounts the 8, A. wu
victorious.

WE ARE EVERT SAT PRICES.

(VlUCfl OBLIGED

food Zxiouffci far Aaytody

PLEASE COMPASI WITH

BUftlB, ClMXi&f, SlMtXtOf,
Cydo&e, tad 1-8 Off Siiu.

Prof. Mark D. Harrington, director

THE SUCCESS OF OUR

Annual Clearing

lbs grsnuhiM sujrnr for $1.00

14 Ids confectioners “A" sugar for 1 00Nutaieus 6c per os
'} bars ILibbeta Soap for 15c
t! bars White liussUo bosp for 25c
Good raisins 8c per lb

Choice raisine 10c "
4 pounds best rice lie
Water White Oil 11c per gal
Oysters, best favorites, per on fOc

Oysters, best stsodnrd, per can, 18c
Oysters, best selects, per can, 8SoStarch So per lbHuletatus 6c "
rlnest routed Rio coffee 90c **

toasted Java A Mar sea be coffee 95c **

Beet dried beef ? 7c **

r!neei tea dust
'ine Japan lea
>ull cream cheese

WAS TRULY REMARKABLE.
U lbs V crackers for

1 los rolled oats for
6 rolls best chicory

20 bosfs match, s, 800 to box, fbr

The People showing their appreci-

ation by our large trade
during January.

We are now busy with Inventory, but will
have ample time to show you

Yeast cakes

Good ground coffee
Good green rto coffee
Slick CNiidv

Fine mixed candy
te*t roasted peanuts
datchet Unking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted ham
Sardiuee

Choice datee

Codfish bricks
Wide awake fine nit
Diploma fine cut tobacco
Sweet Cultc flue cut tobacco
Hub plugtoltacco
Hpcar H - ad plug tobacco
Jolley Ike plug lobucco

8 A 6c per pkg
IXJjC per lb

18 -

10c p*r lb
10c per lb

10c "
90c "
49c “
48c ••

ABU plugtohacoo
Farmers' Prl

^BARGAINS*

* ‘.per lb

8c ”
85c M
40o "
49c "
45c per lb

45c "
85c "
95c •*

18c "
firto ••

98c “
6c per bo*

the Michigan university observatory, says

the highest clouds he sees over there are

but three miles and a half high.

The car equipment of the Michigan

Central ruilroad, If stretched along one

track in a continuous line, end to end,

would measure 85 miles in length.

The 10th Annual Masquerade, Promen-

ade aud Military Ball of the Chelsea Cor-

net Band will be held at the Chelsea town

hall, Friday evening, Feb. 99, 1889.

It is hard to tell which is the more

ignorant, the man who never reads the
newspapers at all or the man who be-
lieves everything that he sees In them.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powders will
cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fevei*

and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cuttle, Sheen, Hops, and poultry are aub-

eet. Sold by all druggists.

In Departments where we are to

ride smoking
Home Uomlort ’*
Telephone “
Slur Axle Grease

All Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warranted.

Msiket Basket free with each $3 worth
ot groceries.

Investigate, compare prices, I want your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

Heavy Loaded.
Ooua Tloksts to sal froa tbi

Country for 1889.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

NEW? GOODS] t

NEW STYLES
AND NEW PRICES.

Superior, per hundred,
Buckwheat Flour* por huudrou,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, ooarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oate, per ton,
Bran, per ton, ____

Corrected weekly by COOPER A WOOD

$2.60
2.40
1.76
3.26
1.60
1.10

18.00
15.00

It paps a man to keep himself, no mat

matter what his profession or business, be-

fore the public. HU very uame becomes

n time a copyright of value. A man
who does not keep himself, as well as his

business advertised, will drop out of

sight.

A bill U under discussion in the state

legislature at Lansing to prevent young

women from marrying old men for their
money by specifying that wives shall have

no right of dower in their husbands' pro-

perty except that acquired after their

marriage.

Last week Elmer Klrkby, of Jackson,

was down attending the case of Klrkby

vs. Schenk. We did not learn that they
came to any settlement, but we presume
Elmer is aware that orange blossoms are

to be obtained the year around.— Francisco

Correspondent In Grass Lake News.

Kilert's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-

ry is s safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

fbr Couchs, Colds, Broncbltla, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try it and ba eon

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per bottle. Sold by *11 _
druraiiu. by th. *»»»«< 4 jiqjjj Qp THE great REDUCTION SALE

XU. B'AB.KEBL.
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

4 WEE153 4

Cabin passage tickets to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 16th,
1889.

Route covered by these tickets Is by

the best lines of ocean steamers afloat.

From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to London, thence by

the South Const Railway Channel Sn-am*

er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. Privclodge ic stop

over either way in London. Ticket*,
London to Pans and return to Loudon,

lOoU for thirty days from date prt-aeuled

for passage nt ra Iway station iu London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good fbr

oue year from date of issue.

FIHST CLAM TICKET*.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tlcke's. Outward, $59, Excursion,

$108, from and return to New York
City. *

at CORD CLAM TICK XT*.

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
class on railway, (very respectable and

comfortable, good enough Ibr anyone,)

to Paris from New York, $38. To Purl*
and return to New York, $U8.
These are the lowest Cabin rales offered

by any Agent f^r the trips. If you are

contemplating vUlihig the Paris Ex-

position or to visit sny part of Kurt pc,

the above Special Expoebion Excursion

Rales will afford you a rare opportunity,

Steel age passage to aud trora Europe also
very low.

GKO P. GLAZIER,
At Chelsea oavlngs Bank, Agent Ocean

Proprietary Co., Chicago HI.

New Mexico has been heard from. The
land of sheep, Spaniards, Apaches and

buried cities does not propose to sit Idly

by aud see Dakota walk into the Union

without a pretest. Its delegate to con-

gress, Antonio Joseph, has made an ap-

See wbat we ar e going to do for the next

them.
A celebrated physician is authority peal for the admission of the territory.

BLAICH BROS
FXNXS GROCERS.

leas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Al«o, constantly on h.iul, Fw«h Vegetable Mid Fruits of

TfJ » pound of the Beat 5u oeut Tu, *oW. We row‘ »" onr own 0u"e®*’
% Me ul.aja freah and nice. Call »'“1 “* Ren*®*1"11*

for the statement that laughing makes

more wrinkfea than anything else does.

even crying or worrying.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soff, or Calloused Lumps and Blera-

Uhes from home*. Blood Spavin, CwbB,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stides,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats. Coughs. Etc.

Snv« $50 by use of one bottle. War*
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlfiolS

Don't forget the editor when you have

items. If your wife licks you let us

know of it and we will set it right before

the. public. If you have company that
you are not ashamed of, tell us. If a
youngster arrives at your house, buy a

quarter's worth of cigars and come up
and if you are a cash subscriber we will
furnish a suitable name for him or her as

the circumstances will permit. If you
have a social gathering of a few friends,
bring around * big cake, seven or eight

nks and a ham— not necessary to cal-but

at an evidence of good fhith. A ou need
not mind inviting us, for It is a Utile too

cold for our wardrobe. We mention these

little things because wa want the *•**

but congress will take pleuty of time to
digest the claims of New Mexico for
statehood.

Miss Kate Hooker very pleasantly en-

tertained a number of her lady friends,

at her talkers home on Middle street,
Friday afternoon, Feb. 1st, in honor of

Ml» Turnbull. Ten was served at flve

o'clock. The following were present :

Ml* Phoebe Turnbull. Miss Ella Freer,

Misses Whitaker. Mrs. H. 8. Holmes, Mrs.

Geo. Begole. Mr*. S. L, Tate, and Mrs.

D. C. McLaren.

Yen- soon, it h «aW. postal cards

will be issued to all postofflcea, and put in

general use. The card will have the ad-

vantage of furnishing privacy to the cor-

respondence contained upon It. It is much
like a double card of the oh! pattern, the

back fold being split diagonally from all

four corners and opens square out. The

four corners are joined together in Mm
center, when the card has been written
upon, with a piece of gummed paper
The card weighs tees than one half an
ounce, and will contain more writing than

those now in use-

March 1st we take inventory, and until that
time will sell

All off

All

Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOH SALK BY

Qto, T. OlAiitr’i Lma an A Rill Bstfcti
fftMy, ahtiM*, mot.

Film FO, l— 3T0 acres, basted 9 miles
*>urii of FmncUoo, 6 mites west from del-
sea, 5 mites east of Grass I*ke, aiMoining

.knownMichael Schenk's farm ou the south,!

as the Wnte* Riwgs farm One of the beat
•mil farms in Michigan There U a com
lortahie frame house, a large frame barn
114 feel hmg, 9 small barns, 9 gtaal wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and loo) house, orchard aud a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 189 acres if land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland, la
all it is one iff the beat grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Took 2To ifl— 183 ©MOO acre*, situated
9 mites lr*»m Chelsea, near school, «>n good
road, aud In an excel lent nvighlairhood of

Overcoats at 1-3
From the Regular Price.

Underwear at 1-4
Regular Price.

Hats and Caps, 1-3 off.
Gloves and Mittens 1-3 off.

We hive an ini men ae stock of these goods. Come early while the

•electiott it good. A good many have been waiting for this sale and they

hafenH waited in Tain.

frame barn 98x58, also a stock ham 100
feet long, wug.m house 90x80, brick amoks
house snd fruit dryer, 9 gts*d wells of ea*
eel teal water, medium sited orchard, 90
acrea of plow land, remainder go»*d timber
land, ive tM«te land vAoterer This is a
superior loented Arm. undei high stale of
cuttivNiion, The owner desire* to retire
from active work aud will sell 8* $85 per
acre.

*

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,

M,,
' 

v J "

- I — _______

 acres, 6 mite* from
Chelae* and 5 mih & ft<>m Dealer. Lame
irame bouse near school house, barn 40x$0
*l*o one 80x90, 9 shed* 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house ami bum, orotund with pteotyol
small fruita. aud oilier improvements. 189
acrea id pi w land. 80 acrea of tiinhar and
90 acrea of maiah. -hall, gravel and
ssmivluam. Very productive 4
to make 1
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MICHIGAN.i >

SLEEP-

'T^wmeDO*.

SUSSof mlJni«Ul h*te toll'd-

.MtittlMp. »oft. mwtileey,
^mlodtorepo^;
[^2wmeoow. 4

C^0“il» t*>y ••W dwtert olooo—

_,u iifcp, dear, diwiny aloep,

^TJad brief rf»t t° ® f
(4B« loB>« W)w.

„ w rt I WbWood you ewno-
|J j^“*old*n ««Mon y°u came-

ilffP. beautiful sleep. * ,
^trouble. sluUloeMe;

i o/d* to me u°w'
( .,mt 10 UM* BOW,

^ bcsrt fill with peace—
^ *11 with BUM and tby peace.

rfctk tleep- BI««L w,Mful •le*p’
^[fttbe around me thy balm ,

( flBf to me now.

fttMhy0 sweet presence oalm-
|j wd wtib tby gentleness culm!

mi;, iiffp-con’'1- balmy sleep,
Kr adore to my breast;

One to me now,
Oock to me now—

jt,, I an weary, weary for rest—
•rt •’farr«-w^ary for rest,

f Juan Kurpby. in Good Housekeeping.

LOVE or money.

I Choice of a Mercenary Little

Wretch.

ibe *u w pretty— so Tory pretty—
childishly willful, with her face

ed into frownH, and her lips
Ltinj, that the heart of tho man
[. a* at her ached with heavy pain,
Irwpondetl with throbs of ajfony as

i tubbed it again and again with
• words. Ho loved her deeply, and

I io unselfishly, that he was honestly
;to hope she would bo happy
wt him, although hit lifo-dronm

Lbren to contribute to that happi-

i‘ Tou are so unreasonable,” she pro-

‘lo tel', me now that you love

**But T hoped to-day,” ho said, sadly,

eu might still be free to choose
p own future.''

• Why, so lam; but my grandfather’s
oire for me Is—” She hesitated, and
m. leaving her sentence unfinished,

.‘>don, in rapid utterance: "Frank
W I hare known each other since we
ere little children, and you know I
u always a mercenary little wretch.”

•Were you?” he asked, with a smile

are pitiful than tears.

I -you know I was! You know I
Wd to fondfe grandpa, and coax and

R1' just because he was rich;
r be was not very affectionate. I

b ['.aiming for a legacy, and I must
ive one, even if I have to take Frank

p it; and Frank is good-natured,
pi fond of me.” *

Aadyour grandfather leaves you

^ng if you do not marry Frank?”

I'Xothing! Ho can refuse me but I
a cot refuse him without forfeiting

‘tore in grandfather’s money. I
II it shabby, but there it is! And 1
s w tired of being poor, so tired of

" ag old dresses, patching my boots,

ptog car fares to buy gloves. Oh,
*t don t look as if you wanted to

lou are well rid of such a selfish

p horror as I nm, you are indeed!”

12 wiu ‘O' to think so,” he said,
‘ tog his white lips together for a

ifcnt before speaking. “I hope
HI be very, very happy. But—

L should find, on consideration,

I •'o r, please! she said, looking up
I .a with misty eyes.

L1 0Dl.v wa,»t to ‘say, dear— I may
W dear once-that life with mo,

^gh not such a life of luxury as
» wuain Frank offers, will not be

®T ^rty. while I have my
Jgtn to work for you.”

only * 8,jRr5' and

'rue! Still. If you can think
v ' ,andmy salttt,y with favor-with
year-one word. •Come,’ will

r J ne to your side. I will not
r •T0u any more to-day. Good-
I li

L „ gono li moment later, and

m*u***~ «w
if* ““t, »or«h hi! lover tho
L tti ,;arl1Uir ho1' very best handker-
Lv, ^ ^ nervous flngera; "I’m
bU |,'Tty llU,t' bunoh of avarice

•• a I"1"1 But 1 it is
t0 Poverty.

U? r ,nv‘nd muko-Bhifu. i win Pi Aunt Jane’s invitation!”k iovHation hod been to

ml’ HS ber lather had
• thft ! 60,1 und bor to marry,^ 'Itwnuld bo well for Jd_ to make a visit to
^ ho °eCOme ttCCU®tomod to her

Irtinw l*lree hour* after her
Vd * . IIorbort Hedlow when
ais , ? t0 tho depot to take a
No u " and leRVe Poverty,

perhaps1: true,
behind her forever. So

flu “71 I>«r80lf.

r' 'w' h!!il 'VSf *wlrm one from
rh,"nlcwM etlir nod om-
“’•/y wi»l> of tho Uttlo

w ij™1 fled in ‘he now home.

ie.'!'6lry' were ̂ lven
f1® »«« imZ k ai‘d*’ Bnd eho fllttod

undor her billed
of th! !j°rth treasures of music.

type, and

[‘thest bajJ2® b ^ 8* the

n »lblrd op butterfly was
nEl*ieinh 088 n a Jilded
f 'ef itin 8he Wft9^ing, ridilVi driving,

Jano 1 ^ bore ftnd there, till
^ »he aw m0del of 'epeeoi won-

^ d0-
I ^ *»9 weii unless I um

tlmd,” she said once, in answer to
some gentle remonstrance.

"But, my dear, at twenty, you surely
know, you ought to sWitp well”
"Twenty! I feeing U I were fifty!”

and having made this tremendous as-
•ertloh, she flitted from a French win-

dow and down the balcony steps like a
child of ten.

1$ was April when old Mr. Heed died,
sad in September his grandchildren
ware to bo married. There was only
Aunt June to care for the details of
Klsie's trousseau, for the young, girl
was an orphan, und her father’s mar-
riage had been displeasing to her
grandfather. But for the kindness of
Aunt June and Frank, she would have
had scant welcome at B* -- during tho
old man’s lifetime.

But Aunt June was equal to the
emergency, and the profusion of Klsie’s

bridal wardrobe was a good earnest of
the luxuries to come after her mar-
rlago.

•T Wonder, now,” Elsie thought,
after the rapid flight into the garden
already described, "what is Frank’s
opinion of all this. Four blessed
months have I been in this house, and
ho has not once spoken a word of love
to mo. He is all courtesy, gentleness,
and— I will say it one*— ttupidity, but
ns much like a lover as a walking cane.
I suppose ho don't like having his wife

willed to him, like a tea-pot or a cake*

basket Why couldn’t ray grand-
father have left me a tiny, tiny little
fortune all my own? I can’t wear
more than one dross at a time, after
all, and nobody can eat more tb" ̂

Oh n.w! Uny ordor ''-»»* "fifty.Oh, dear! TV;,,, no#l 1*

summer a0ug(S lo0)flttg Hko-h’m, let

aie see! Hewncitst face, brooding eyes,

hands clenched fast! Not like happi-
ness-grief is too mild a word— he
looks like despair! Why? I believe
I’ll have it out with him now!”

In pursuance of which design Elsie
presented herself before her botrothedi

rousing him from his gloomy abstrac-
tion to his usual gentle courtesy.

"What were you thinking of os I
came down tho walk?” she asked ab-
ruptly.

For moment ho looked confused, but
answered, very gently:

"A man’s thoughts are not always
ready for dress parade, Elsie.”
"Were you thinking of me?”
"No.”
"I am glad of that. I should expect

to find a dose of arsenic in ray next

cup of tea, if you had been."

"Did I really look so murderous?”
he said, smiling us old people smile at

the vagaries of theib children.

"You looked—” then she paused,
und came nearer to him upon the rus-
tic seat "Frank, she said softly, and
with eyes of womanly tenderness,
giving a now beauty to her winsome
face, "will you answer mo one ques-
tion truthfully? Only one!”
For a moment ho hesitated, then

with a long deop breath, he braced
himself us if to meet a blow, and said:

"I will!”

"Did you love somebody else when
grand fat her died?”

"Somebody else?”
"Besides me! Are you keeping the

terms of the will because you will
not t hrust mo out of a share of 'grand-
father's w'ill? Are you breaking your
own heart—"
"Stop, Elsie! There are many

questions.” .

"Answer my first one, then. Do
you love somebody else better than
your little cousin?”

"Yes!” was tho murmured answer.
"Oh, so do I ! so do I ! It is ail a

wretched mistake! Oh, Frank!” in a
passion of tears.

Never had he been so lover-like
us now, when he had renounced her.
Ho took her in his arms, soothed her,
kissed her, called her pet names.

"Don’t Elsie, don’t sob so. My dear

child, there shall be no compulsion.
I thought you were heart whole,”
"So I ought to be. I treated him

shamefully. I told him I wanted
money, money, lots of money. I was
hateful!”

Then there was a sobbing confession,
and a cousinly confidence; and Aunt
Jane, seeing the pair coming arm in
arm, thought:

"Why, dear me, the dear children
have come to an understanding, and
Frank will forget Agnes, after all. I

am so glad!”• ••••••>
Tho summer had boon a long one to

Herbert Ho worked, studied in the
evenings, wearied himself in many
ways, having much of the same rest-
lessness that had tormented Elsie. He
tried to think he had had a wonderful
escape in losing his dream of love.

"She would have been always dis-
contented and unhappy,” he thought,
"and she is hard, selfish and mercen-
ary by her own confession. But I love
herl I love her! How I would have
worked for herl In time I might have
conquered fortune, and given her the
riches she coveted. My little love!
So patient, so industrious, so tender,
until this will came to part us.”
Unhappy thoughts do' not tend to

improve health, and in July, Herbert
looked haggard and pale. He was en-
titled to a holiday of two weeks, and
took it at L -- . Elsie did not dream
that ho was near her, but he saw her
every day, heard the brilliant music
that floated out from tho window, un-
der tho touch of her fingers, saw the
dainty riding dress, the pretty homo
dresses that flitted about tho garden,

and thought:
"She is happy. She never loved me,

or she has forgotten mo.”
So ho was not so much improved by

his trip, as he might have been had ho
taken it in some other locality, and he
went hack to his office work a Uttlo
more haggard and paler than when ho

loft it »

But a wonderful change awaited
him. Years before, when he was but
a boy. he had gone with his father,
long dead; to see a great-uncle, who
even then appeared to his youthful
eyes a marvel of age. He had a dim
recollection of a miserable, shabby
house, an old woman servant who
cooked a horrible soup, and a general
Impression that his unole was a man
of groat poverty, and much to be
pitied. And now, when he had almost
forgotten his father over had an unole,

there oomei'ft him a lawyer's letter,

iie ihou8ML .7 P‘r,Ua,1'!d ‘1"“ bo

re’olted- an,1 h1’

"Bettor lose her forever!”

U” wus listening to his own
in“8tl,U; ttlU‘°”1 h»ll“» the (food lor.

wTh fun ““,”.tuo '“to. wlwn thew
as a little knock Upon his office door,

and in a moment there was Elsie!
•Surely It was all u dream! For she

was sobbing out.

.Beit' 1 daPed not wrlt«* for
fpa» that you could not forgive me! I

mn so sorry, I nm so miserable- No'”
•he cried, seeing his face. “1 aiu tho

happiest woman in the world.”r T?11 tht‘re ^ no one about,
for rea |y the way the tears and smiles

dering 0** ,0r ,nUMlory WM very h^ll-

^ “You have come to me?” Bert suld-
"come to share my poverty!”

“H you will take me,” Elsie an.
•wered humbly. “I can get some of my

"Ohr b,M>k 10 holp u,on‘f ft llttl‘3‘”

"And I don’t mind turning my
Orestes, or saving car fares for gloves,
if only you will forgive mo.”

del'ibenitelyU ^ 8l°Wly ftnd
no‘- * V "c0*ne me to-day,

• . to a clergyman and bo my wife}’'"Yes! •

Anti sno actually did. She know
nothing about the great-uncle for a
month, for Bert wanted to feel tho
keen happiness of knowing he was
loved for himself alone.

But Aunt Jane seni tho whole
/ro«j#«it# to the hew home to which
Bert tool# his wife early In fcoptomW,
and at trank’s wedding there was not
n ghBlt more beautifully dressed, or
more radiantly happy, than the "mer-
cenary little wretch” who might have
stood in the bride’s place.— Anna
Shields, In N. Y. Ledger.

THE VENOM OF SNAKES.
IMgs the Only WatnA'lJlrioded Anlmsis Sot

Affected by the Poison.

From the time of Fontana, tho first
writer on tho subject (1767), to the
present, a multitude of theories have

been broached as to tho composition
and nature of snake poislon. This be-

ing tho age of microbes, it was natural

that its lethal qualities should be as-

cribed to the presence of microscopic

organisms— a theory, however, Which
has booh disproved by actual experi-

ment. The venom of the cobra di ca-
pollo and tho fer do lanee, inclosed in

n sterilized vessel and exposed for
three hours to a temperature of 125 de-

grees Centigrade, still retains its pe-

culiar properties. It is effective even

when mixed with alcohol or ammonia,
and resists the action of the most pow-

erful acids, such as caustic potash and

nitrate of silver. Hnnke venom in its
natural state, though somewhat like
ordinary saliva, is less fluid and
more gummy, its color varying
from amber to dear yellow. It
dries rapidly on exposure to tho
air, when, while retaining its natural

color, it becomes glassy and shining.
Tho latest authority on its chemical
composition is M. Armand Gautier.
After analyzing rottny specimens he has

come to the conclusion that tho active
principle of all snake venom is animal
alkaloid analogous to that which is
found in a putrifying body; and how
deadly that is, many an unfortunate
surgeon, accidentally inoculated while

making an autopsy, lias found to his
cost. The venom is neither a virus
nor a ferment. It is a septic principle
like strychnine and digitally, and. liko

strychnine and digitalis, it acts always

in tho same way, other things being
equal. Hence (assuming tho correct-
ness of M. Gautier's theory) tho venom
of tho English viper and the cobra are

practically identical, the bite of tho

latter being more- fatal simply be-
cause nature has provided him
with a greater abundance of
septic matter. According to Dr. Weir
Mitchell and other authorities the
glands of the viper contain 10 centi-

grammes of venom, those of tho rat-
tlesnake from 48 to 81 centigrammes,
of tho Indian naga 1.30 grammes. Tho
virulence of tho venom, or rather tho

vigor of tho serpent, is, moreover,
modified by climate and temperature.
In tho higher parts of Martinique, for

instance, tho poison from snakes is
much loss dangerous and much less
frequent than in the valleys and
plains. Tho greater freshness of
mountain air lowers the snake vitality,

and though his store of venom may be
the same ho strikes his enemy or his
prey with diminished energy. Snakes
only enjoy tho fullness of their power*
in low latitudes. Cold stupefies them.

Tho European viper becomes torpid in
winter, and menagerie - snakes are
roused with difficulty from their
habitual languor. On the other hand,
cold-blooded animals— mollusks, fishes,

frogs, turtles and snakes themselves—
are impervious to the poison which the

latter secrete. Tho only warm-
blooded creatures proof against it are

pigs, an immunity which they owe to
the thickness of their adipose tissue.

—Science.- -——
-An Alabama roan, charged with

stealing a calf, made tho following
statement: "I was always leached to
bo honest, an’ most always have been,
but when I seed that calf I caved. I
never wanted a calf so bad in my life,
an’ you nil know that when a man
wants a calf ho wants him.” The jury
returned the following verdict: “W
this jury, air satisfied that Steve stole

that calf, but, as the feller that owned
tho animal Is considerable of a slouch,

we agree to olear Stove an’ make the
owner pay the^osts.”

—"I can tell you, my dear.” said s
wife of a year's standing to one just
newly married, "it’s one thing to man-
age a sweetheart and another to man-
age a husband.” "Oh! I shan’t have
any trouble about that.” said the happy
bride. "Ma takes all that off my
hands. She’s had practice- ’’—Cartoon.

—Teacher— "Who discovered New
York?” Donald (whose parent.} uH
300’ph)— "Sandy Hook, sir,”

the -TIDE of events.

(PM liU
D.ulm^r •stations during the past

7* r In the L nit*! Htaies was eighty-seVen,

I us United Btates Signal Office ha« had
,rc« *l®vsn- Vitoelii which were

a ny oil in a hurricane off the Bahamas.

of S mastodon has been un-
earthed in California. It la thirty feet long

E t!* tu*k§ belween •** »«veu feet

.rw DT ft of mountains, a pair of

n SlV*" I,AV,^ who died In Philadelphia
, k « * I*8*! 'I'® distinction of dying

‘'r'*Ue“t WiU1“

“B ho Would sign a contract permitting
ber retain her owrrfortuno.l* hronzo statue of Lincoln, weigh-
‘ r* .M* Pounds, b* been erected in front
,, .J ® school-house, Ban FranclsoA

«."7rS.,Snb.y«^WK*‘<^a
,i5S!,l?i**r?w »» widtotn
Mowin n? ,rom ttMBUt* Th.

-wsssjssWk:
I.^M.W5!SSBrS

terfclthp ' * - — thelastcoun-

Seised BrC'' 1)111 °Ut beforo tho plttU

“t,0“ fitssttU, United Btates
“ .who av®rted a terrible hms-

IJSTJiVfef lh®ktown-®u,‘ ̂fl- riots
!S«iy Spiking the two can hoa with which
uio town crowd were about to flro on old

College, died the other day at Now
Haveo, Conn.

Vtscvirs has lately been very active. It
lias been rapidly throwing up a new cone of
eruption about thirty to forty yards to the
southwest of tho Original one, and tho fl*»
sure Serosa the crater plane to words the
wootr south west is increasing in size and is
richer i* acid emanation*.

A iux, old, weazen-faced and shaking
with paralysis, called at tho Philadelphia
mint one day recently and said that his
name wus A. Squires, and that on Monday,
Juno 11, 1865, ho placed 12,301 In the caro of

die United Btates Government. He bad a
lime-worn receipt with him which seemed’
to establish his claim against the mint
Treasurek HtATT.of the United States

treasury in Washington^ signed a check
for ffrtJiOQ.OOO, payable to himself. This Was
to reimburse himself for frfoHey eXpetiflod
m one month In the purchase of bonds, etc.,

which ho has theoretically paid from his own
tiocket. It is the largest check issued from
he office sinco he has occupied it.

TALK OF THE TIMES,

New Orleans has tire only woman's club
In tho Bomb.

Ojr out of every flya school children in
Philadelphia Is obliged to Wear glasses.

Eicerts estimate that 1890 Will show *
population la the United States of 64,000,000.

A traiik school for colored bbyi and girl!
Is to bo opened In Philadelphia shortly. The
boys will bo taught carpentering and the
girls dress-making.

Among tho collection of phonographic
speeches possessed by Edison are, it is said,
several recitations ia the voice of the late
John McCullough.

Tun Hebrews of Cincinnati are discuss*
ing the advisability of abandoning tho Bab*
bath of the decalogue and adopting the
Christian Sunday.

Josei’iiink Bedard, a pretty brunette
French Canadian girl, in Lewiston, Mo , is

said to have eaten nothing for nino years.

She lives by drinking water.

Tiierb were a greater number of lynch-
ings in this country during tho last year
than there had been in any previous year
since 1U80, except 1884, owing possibly to tl»d

bod blood of politics.

A vull-dlooded Indian is teaching a pub-

lic school in Kcadmoml, Emmet County,
Mich., and Is doing excellent work. This Is
perhaps the first instance of an Indian be-
ing employed regularly in the Instruction of

white children.

A moni'mkni to Washington ia to be
erected by tho Society of Cincinnati of
Pennsylvania in Fairmonnt Park, Philadel-
phia the total cost of which is estimated at
about |ft)t),00a Tho designer of the nrnu-
mont is Bchimmerllng, of Berlin.

They are still pegging away at the Cape
Cod ship canal, which was begun nine
years ago. Tho contract requires tho work
to bo finished by Juno 20, 1891, but as there
are seven miles yet to be dug, and as during
1»SS there wus qnly about seven-eighths of

a mile opened, tho prospects are not good
for tho fulfillment of tho contract

A friend who hod been visiting Mrs. Har-
mon, and who wus ahoutto return to Wash-
ington, asked the future lady of tho White
House whut message she should carry to
her many friends there. "Toll them," said
Mrs. Harrison, laughingly, “that os to low-

neckcdand short-sleeved dresses, person-
ally, no; as to wine, I haven’t mado up my
unud; as to bustles, yes.”

The Istest nickel and slot device is n sort
of big stereoscope which hits been Invented
and manufactured In Paris. You drop in
your nickel and apply your eyes to a pair of
protuberances liko the eye pieces of an
opera-glass. Pictures.aro then displayed In
rapid succession, one plrtuio lasting seven
seconds, until the contents of the box aro
all exhibited. Tho pictures aro shown iu
tho glare of an electric light, which is ex-
tinguished when one 1ms had his five cents'
worth. ___ _

McMullen’s Woven Wire Fencing.
In this issue is inserted for tho first time

the advertisement of the above named goods.
Woven wire fencing is rapidly becoming tho
most popular fencing. Owing to the fact
that the McMullen fencing has a twisted
wire rope selvage, instead of a single wire
selvage, mid that it is mode of the very bost
steel wire, galvanised before weaving, itlis
considered by stock men, railroad meu ahd
others u> be tho best article of the kind now
on the market. Head their advertisement
in this issue and send to thorn forciroulurs
giving full Information. They not only make
ho bost woven wire fencing in the United
States, but soil it at a lower price.

A man In Butler, Kan., while boring for
water struck what ho thought was a wind
mine. A local scientist of considerable
reputation, however, advances the theory
that his auger struck a womans’ rights
convention on tho other side of the globe.
-Norristown Harald.

A Family (Jutlierlng.
Have vou, a father I Have you a mother I

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, tho guaran-
teed remedy for tho cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and all Throat und Lung
troubles I If so, why I when a sample bottle
in gladly given to you frt* by any druggist
and tho largo size costs only oOo and $1.

A coMfosiNQ-nooM joke: Engaged In
literary purauitt-following copy.

For coughs and throat troubles use
"Brown’s Bronchial Tuocnus.”— "They
stop an attack of my asthma oough very
promptly.”— C. Mf*. Mhmtrille, Ohio.

A vocation that ts a calling— the tel-
ephone girl’s occupation _
Wht don't you try Carter’s Littlo Liver

Pills? -They are a positive cure tor sick
headache, and all tho Ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill u dose.

Timr out of mind-a forgotten date.—
Burlington Free Press.

Cocoas and croup caq be cured by the
-rant Homoeopathic Bronchial Syrup, 95 eta.
Ask Druggist#, or Halsey Bros., Chicago-

WBiN««rv*nt* m®6t ln * ®*LBrei» comet
the tug at each and every family skeleton.

Tin, best known remedy for consumption is
oxygen Cure. Writ* Dr. UejjpertjClnuiwiau,

The Origin of the Check Rower.

A chain, atretohed across tire field tnd
anchored, to operate the median isra of e
corn planter ts drawn along, is gn Idea
that Waa eommonly known as far back as
thirty-five years ago to those giving atten-
tion to planting machinery, nut the expert
Intents madq with it did not reach beyond
the simple rudluenU, and without much
promise of successful results, owing to the
great expense of a chain suitable and othor
seemingly insurmountable difficulties. To
the inventor of the Haworth Cbeck-Kower,
however, is duo the credit of combining the
elements that constitute the completed and
prac. ,'*l machine which has been of such
inestimable benefit to tbu corn producer of

Geo. I). Haworth began experiment* lH
the epring of 1867 with the Idea of making ft
check-row attachment for the corn-planter
then in general uee. first try ing iron wire for
a check-line, Jointed together so ae to form
knots it the proper intervals and run at the
side of the machine. A movement to throw
the slide-bar of the planter back and forth
by ths direct force of tho check- line being
neeesaary for an attachment, the one first
gotten up was substantially tire same as
those upw in common use. namely I the forked
retractile arm with pawl ftmi ratchet wheel,
spur Wheel hnd pinion, so that si each
stroke of tho arm a half revolution Was
mude-thus; With tt crank on the pinion,'
motion Was t'ommunloatqd to the slide bar;
but, on its becoming evident that iron wire
was not durable enough, Cotton rope was
adopted as the best thing available at that
time for. the purpose, tire uee of which,
however, tmutn It h*c*«tare ̂ nat mechanic-
al device* he provided especially adapted a#
tS ;U movement mm to Igy the rope over
by the machine. After the trial 6 f rai-»GS2
plans, that embodied in the Haworth Check-
(lower as now made was adopted as the
bent, and time has verified tho correctness
of that conclusion.
When Bessemer Btoel Wire became avail-

able as a cheap and durable material it Waa
subeUtutt'd iu place of rope.
This machine fs unequalled In it* jrerfect

adaptation to the use of a wire eheck find.
Mr. Haworth was tho first to devise lb*

means whereby a forward and n»u#n move-
ment wus given to the dropnor slides bytbe
direct force of the knotted check line. This
und other principles originated by him are
common to all check-rowers.
The Haworth Check Bower and Corn

Planter, manufactured by Haworth A Hons,
Decatur, 111., are the outgrowth of thirty-
five years experience in the Invention, man-
ufacture, introduction and use of piauting
machinery:

A Wam may lose bis head and not notie*
It but if ho loses hid last pjckol in front
of the last street-car at a'gtit he will soon
set up a howl— N. O Picayune.

No Time Should lie Lost
By those troubled with constipation in seek-
ing relief from Hostetler's Htomach bitters.
The disease is easily relieved in its earlier
stage, and an it is utterly subversive of the
general health, postponement of the remedy
h unwise. The same holds good of delay in
cases of fever and ague, kidney complaints,
nervousness, debility and rheumatism, ail-
medto to hrhidh the Bitters is particularly
adapted.

Tub man who lives In a corner house is
discontented w.th bis lot after a heavy
snow storm.

The “ Mother’s Friend.”

Not only shortens labor and leatenn pain
but great ly diminishes tho danger to life of
txith mother und child if used a few months
t>efor« confinement. Write to The Brad-
field Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for further
particulars. Hold by all druggists,

---- -4 . — «-*-
A SEVBN-DOLLAR overcoal is rt heap

warmer than tho ilckat for a fUr-trlramed
one.— Merchant Traveler.

Don’t Neglect a Cough. Tako some Hale's
Honey of Horehouna sad Tar tnMamUr.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

RaclfAcbes
RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA

and Per!T\anenpy.

S0LDBVPRUGGI”SoDE^ea,.J
’"GhalaVkiUr C«. Baits. Mo.

Diamond vera-Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA. __ _ .

in ALL STORAGE TROUILLS SU'’* At t
!- JV«un. So.ir StMMM '. B-urtbum, VSUMS, Oid-
din*ti, (LiretfpitWs. f sllMM after — ttsgb Toad
Suiof U th* Route and fit*?- •**U« teste after sst-
isf. jUrwuMMSaadLow Bpinc*.

At Dmtgltli and IMaler* or *mtM »«« r**»#f Jf
STrt*. iTfxix.a fl «) in itamp*. BampU tent on ruxipl
Bf ilroni Slump. — —   —
THI CHARLIS A. V0QEL6R 00., Baltimore, M3.

MAGEE’S
EMULSION

No other proprietory medicine has
the endoruefoent of Physicians to the

ZZ’M* extent
None is used in Hospftsl practice

with so large a percentage ot •ot*s-
footory reeulta.
No other remedy has cured so many

case* of

CONSUMPTION
and other Pulmonary DiseftM*.

SCROFULA
is entirely eradicated fidm the system
by it* UM.

It isasoftS^ to lake as Maple Syrup or
Honey, and can be retai!!"* by the most
delicate stomachs without nausefl.
IF YOU have a Cold, Cough. Bron-

chitis, Dyspepsia, or a generally run-
down system, you can regain health
and strength quickly by the use of

MAGEE’S
EMULSION

A»k four Drn(fi(t for It, and uko only thot latCHM

J. A. ttACWR * CO., Lawrence, Maas.

M. W. DUNHAM
SAKLAWM FARM.
8,008 PERCHEROiK

FRENCH COilfH HOMES,
IMPORT*?.

RTOTK cSThaND i
800 RTA LLIONft of wrvtea
SM* atroi l&O COLT* wlte
.cbotr# joiditrrwu. ou porter IttB.
rMuAls ; TOO I TIFOfSTBB| — HHOOD HIAHItS (SOlafoslj

by Brinunf. ta* m«*t fantuus Urine Mr*).

Bros qactlfy. Prtre*  lSliaS>iS.|
-rmm MCmny. Don't Mmy without UupMS

Inc UdJ A»r»atr«t and Boa
Brerrflng JteloblUhmmt

pnrtt>»~r,, Utltm, hr SM»-|

(TfcU la Uelr bnoare.”

, Tha tewt Bubtar BOOT* » n* *110/
Mm world »ra hraortod WA LEM OOOf» T,
•HOB <<l. Wbon you want rubbaro cal

TTIDJID ykm I

UTEST STYLES1
-ix-

L’Art Ob La Mode.
a coieiiFft PLATEa.

AM. tiii UTWV r*at» aip sswr
tohk r aim less. _ , ,

S Rare UMb SC, Stew \ ork.
OPFAMR TUU fAflfc nny Omt r**

bsetVel1 ? Woven Wire Fencif
wire Rope SelvagB

a

Twr photographer is nbout tho only man
who U not afraid to tell a lady to shut her
mouth and try to look ptoaeant.

ESS,

are relieved by
Littlo Liver Pills.

small doses of Carter's

A tooth bomb sproad — an alligators
mouth.— Terro Haute Express.

-

lr nfflictod with Boro Eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water. Dr ugglsta sell it. ‘Jii

THE MARKETS.
New York, hsb, 4.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle ..... W 88 © 4
Sheep .................. 4 90 6 0.\
Hogs ........................ 8 80 <(J. S TO

FLOUR— Good to Choice ....... 8 IT. H 5 00
Patent* .. . ................ 4 90 ft 0 no

WHEAT— No. X Rod ______ in
No. a chioogo ............... i in re i iuq

CORN ........ x ............
OATH -No. a White ........

...... •“V*
. . 8iv*A

45

RYE- Western ................. M re 57

POUK—Mt .. .................. U Ml ft IB
... . 7 eT'i-fc i

00
LARD— Bleuin ............. lO
CHEESE .............. ...... iiKire nib
WOOL— Domostie .............. ao re w

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... I t 73 ft 4 75

Texans .................... •.» 50 re 3 8.
Cows ........................1 45 ft 3 00
Stockers ................ .... * « ft 8 70
Feeders ....................
Hu. cher's Stock ............

• 73 re 3 40
» 73 re 8 83

Inferior Cuttle ......... j ..... 1 S3 re 8 >5
HOGS— Live— Ck»od tocnoloai. 4 &S lib 4 '.Ifl

SHEEP ..................... ...

HuTTER -Creamery ...........
3 -.3 re i ts

14 re vT
Good to Choice Dairy . 10 ft 88

EGGS— Fresh ......... . .........
BROOM CORN-

13 ft m
Seif-working ................ SVi 8V
Hurl ......................... 3 re 4L»
Inferior ..................... 8 re 814

POTATOES (I.UJ .............. 88 ft 28
PORK— Mew . ................. 11 30 on to
LAUD— Steam*. ...... t..i. .... .

FLOUR— Sprlift Patents ......
n hi re 7 0814
0 i» ft « II)

linkers' ................... 8 73 re 4 od
Winter.. ................... n OO re a 40

8-SA

tPl
ao ire

GRAIN— Wheat, No. S ........
Corn, No. t.. ...............
Oats, No. 8 .................
Rye, No. H...

lumbeII-
Oommon Dressed Sirting.... IT 0) (Jl'M «)
Flooring ..................... <8U0 (..91 00
Common Hoards.... ........ IS 00 ftlt Oo
Fencing .................  U ftl5 00
Lath .................. ...... V 10 reH*i
Shingles .................... LM res*)

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Best. ................ M 10 ft 4 85

Fair to Good...; .......... J Id ft a HO
HOGS- Host .................... 4 88 re 4 0)

.................. 1 ^ 4SHEEP— Dost ................  4 .0 ft 4 01
Common ..................... Sto ftSTS

* OMAHA.
CATTLE— Rest ..............  (8 fiO ft 4 10

Mislium .................... 1 Ml re -j a)
HOGS ........................  4 R' -• *'

A Fair Trial
Of food’s SarMparllla will convince any reason-
able person that it does possess great medicinal
merit. We do not claim that every bottle will to
compllsh a miracle, but wo do know that nearly ov-
err bottle, taken according to directions, does pro-
duce positive bene (It. Its peculiar curative power
Is shown by many remarkable cures.
“I was run down from close application to work,

but was told I had malaria and was dosed with
quinine, etc., which was useless. 1 decided to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and am now feeling strong and
cheerful.” W. B. UKAMleU, 1GI Spring Street, New
York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. H; six for 15. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FARGO’S CiM
NEW

.50

____ ’.SHOO'* *e.M> BIIOK. If he <1m>» not k<
them send to us, and we wi” furnUh yen a pair ..n
receipt of *000. II. PARDO A (NL, CAlcwgo, IU.

HAH a tuis VAna «wn UMtMwew

Ely’s Crum Balm
Price AO Ceuta.

WILL CURE

CATARRH
Apply Balm into each nostril

ELY BA08., N Wanes |t.()i.|

Tha mother of a member Gt trot firm has been
cured of u cancerous sore on her fatft! ef twenty
yoars* standing by taking 8. 8. 8.

1‘K.VDLBTOX, YCABT A Rtl.gT.
DruggUu, Karmersvllle, Tex.

Swift's Speclflo currid Citf Imbe of an angry erup-
tloncalled K ’terns after tho (idetefe presarlpttons
bod failed, and shall now hale anH hearty.

U. T. SI10BB. Rich Hilt, Me.

JR-Send for our books on Blood and Skin Dtseases
and Advice to Sufferers, muled free.

TUB SWIPT SI’KCiriCCO.
tiHAwaitS. atlanta.oa.

Ms Pi
Is an invaluable remedy j/or

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, COSTIVEHESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.

•pe*M* raw r Area »mn mm »«. •rm.

flOLD MEDAL, PABI9,187L

BAKER’S

- Warranted abso.'Pfcfyptire
Cocoa , from which the ext-ci? "f
Oil has been removfd. It has more
(Asm Ihrto itmm tho ttrtnglk of
Corea mixed with (March, Arrow-
fobl bf ShfSt »nd *• ihcrtfbr. tar
more economleal, tooHng Itttfhon
one rent a mp. It is delltie**,
nourishing, stmigthenlng, easily
dlgesteJ. end admirably adapted
for Invalids at •* ter persons

|in health. _ _

Hold by Grocera everynh.ro.

V. BAKU Si CO., DorcW.Maa.

DEOCRICK’S HAY PREtSEt*
Made of atcrj, ilghter. gtrongrr. cheaper. tm»re

power, evcrlaaum; ana eumpelltltrcf diirtancrd. Ffcr
proof order on trial, to keep the baaLana ae| ary
other alongside If you can. BeVSeMU* Fall Mfcle

A Belt Frcteee,aU sue.

MONEYwhmem
tYe wMsf an «*ey way to rnako hundred! of

dollars brfwann now ami July kt, 18H>. We pay
rtooU Wair*-,, fte a* a free present
besides oflning SRLeV/v to the perton
who shall do the best ft ark tor u« : *400 to
the second, and eo oa dotffl. These priaea
arc EXTIt A oompc nsatlon tothe hr** worken.
A r- -d rhance to pay off that BlortgRpt, .ecure
a hume, of *t*rt housekeeping.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO,’
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

a^XAXta Tiu; ruta nwj mermnSm

S-TON
mm scales,

Ira. U'»rr. Btert 8».rl.SJ, UcssS
Tar* kt-sw a»H k»a« thu$<so

•Rd iOVLB h* p.J* O- relate-**

HAM TON, Ul.'uUAaiO!,4.T.
os-aaMi TUU rxrta <

NORTHERN PACIHG.
 1 LOW PRICE RilLROAO USDS 0
FREE Covernment LANDS.

ACM Kao reach In MlnnesutwNortli
PskotaTMowtana. Idaho. Wa^tegton and Orrava.1
CCUn COi J I'«l»Ucalloos with Mop* de^rrtbtagTItR
OCnll rll * BI-ifT Agricultural. Oraring audTjyb.r
Lands now open to ncuirrs, SENT FREE. Addrasa

CHAS. B. LAMBORN,
«v mui Tins rarxa •>«» tmttm n-w. i

o PISO’S CURE FOR_o
& CURB wm RE Alt USE fAllS.

Boat O' ugh Syrun. Taste, good. Use
in limti. Sold by druggists.

f , — C ON S UM PTION ^

tddrsss fcr rirvoltrs Md'aUr —
SMII.Q .( WMl.ra salt OnuUi.ra aiw.hMMS and A|*au.

P. K. DEDEtlK K A CO., ALBAM. X. I.
w-WAua thu rxrin <ta« .ra.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

The convenience of a water closet
had by using

Heap's Earth Closet

jpaBr The convenle

0 Heap’s
No Water I Ka Rawer!

SW$titrrt*irn_ A » Odor !

4 (•••I 1 » ! " ! f.ital.v'!'*

F CHILD ADJ. CHAIR CO
tai Wabash Av^ Chlcaio.

grxaxs tuu rxraa emy im» m wim.

Celebrated for Pt

S-l^^isSSrSandJ?

for Purity and
mtlnf qualUtra.

» ami So per larg.
andnov

extra,
with

»r »a*x tuu raroa •mo mm »« waa

Ob. irr. .r a.Hd Send
for my Beautiful lllu*tntlrd

rmm!
VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On raceipt of postage .tarnpa we will tend fro. by

mall th. following splendid articles:
Owe Ho* of Pure Vaaellne, ' • lOeenla.
tine Ho* of VasellHo t'aaiwhor lee, l.t cents.
Owe Ho* of Vaseline Col.i ('ream. 1ft eenta.
So VoM<llne U genuine unleM our name Is on tb. label.
Cuxag.aovuH Mskvr’a Co.. U Stats St., B.w York.
ar-MMK TUU r* SK mr, mm fm mm.

Vs wtik * Pw wra te
a*ll w trw»l. bf
lo Iho wbatMal. aa4 re-
UM wa!.- Lar#»»t man.
fr. la rar Ua». Kaciaw
pLraaafrtM^aao. S.

m*U'« .•••*rad. fiwiry ad....oJ fer wa^, W.
Centennial Mtnufactunnc Co., Cincinnati, Onio

PATENTS
FROCtTIlKD. AIM
TlUIlK-MANKa, etc.
Advice free. High-

— ^ eat references. Lon*
.•iperleiice. S. nd statf. » fed dM.ai!-> hra.k Address
W. T. rtTXtllftULn, Attararf at U«, Wa^lagWa, B. U
•#-.N*nryuu t'xiia um

f A. REED & SONS' DRGaNS.J

PENNONS
A K3lH t> T7

i Procured qnlckly. IS-page
, pamphlet on fenslon and
llounty Ij»ws .euT rngo.

- — - - Addrera p. H. FITZGERALD, V. 8.
laliu Agency for Wesiern Holdter*. Indianapolte, lad.
jekSMXTHIt V ArXH *.*rt llw# f M »riu.

PRETTY WOMEN
ijrVtW* TM1* .AH* R rrwf Ml. »•« •» «

ie best windeln tbe W est.
•V ,, k-ru v s’roic KR-_ _ Week a,

ir'i KATxtH, IU.. fur price*,
ea-aoxix tuu rxrxa tnij ua«j~*ne.

ENGINESlalv U 1 1 V t U KTH KATsiK, lll.,fur prices,
ea-aoxix tuu rxrxa #t*if u»«j~*ne.

mmsmssass
,-naus tuts r»rxa wo* r«a

QAAIfC Over Wrote, at M cent*, free by wart. Anf
DUU Au luMik fumtshed at discount. Cataleffu. frae.
ntANKUM LlllltAUY iO., Bns *»Q, Itetorvon, N. J.
•g-XAM. ruts rarsa mn mm.

CAI niBDC all get prvsiovMf M'dlsabled: pay,
aULUItnO otc.: Ik'serters rellevort; luiwsruKH.
A. W. HriOkNItk A SONS, Wa.la.stt. •»-,* Waalilaete.,l».C.
aa*5 ami tuu rxi-oa «.«.j mm fw mm.

YniliO MFM ,,,ar', Telegraphy here and w*
IlfUNU mcn« Will heln von t guod ppaiuqna.
AOOrm* ASH kit tX WMW.OV TgUNUUMV, SUUtoM, Xh.
or kA*. this PArak •< wj mm r«. mm

Ufiyp STTliY. Book keeping, Pfiimanshlp. Arttb.nUmL hh. 1 rt-- , tliuioiighly taugbS
by mat . dreul..n frae. BkT AXrtiCOt UUU ltafhla,S. V,

EMPLOYMENT sSKW
kjrvAkx Tunrrxrom suij wwiwvrM. -- —

A. N. K.-A 1225
WHEN WRITIMQ TO AD> KRTIkERk IMXASH
state that jou saw- the Ad\ < rriat-att-ut to Ikdl

•aaer.

Hi Tea, often DOUBLED them b^t&VALxfciru KQlA in Tt K OtV N a K

^ *° oi^jio^ELT Won den i
» moat wonderful Ont w». have ever wen or heard of, and we have kteed 1

i,rM

onM llaenor — i

-..oe.VonXrfT’^
Yield Iu 18**. (tee Oat
i WTiowliulti Tee farm_ m have them every time

by a>wkng my medi m wheat. tebu..J ‘ “

P%waa.-aXM«ai-«™
tmummymrzsst^

l%zr-

m
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It U viry plowing to u» U) learn, m we
do every day, of the great aalUfactioo
girea to tbe public geoendly by our Red
Hark Sale. So far aa we kaow all have
veoogtdtud ia k a geculae and honest it-
du^tioa la prices fully equal to what we
claunad we would do. 1« addition to thk
huoditds have retdved the various prizea,

and now all will be interested to know

who gets the main prize, offered to the
toe buying the largest bill at one time

during the mooth of January, vis: The

beautiful One Hundred Dollar Swiss
Murir Box. Mrs. G. 8. Cass, of this city,
Is the fortunate one, and the houeehold of

Dr. Case will have Id this a thing of
beauty and a Joy, If not forever, for a

long time to come.

They bate our sincere congratulations.

A 15 Day Cloak Sale

DURING FEBRUARY

We will sell you Cloaks at one-half

price, and two-thirds price, and

three-fourths price. Now, we

mean just this.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

JACESON, MICHIGAN.

 SUBSCRIBE*

Tfci Till of ft ru*.

When a man doth wish to angle
A hook like this he lovte to dangle :

J

He has a line so good and strong,

And cntchu a Osh about so long:

^ h'"'h
Before he gets borne the fish doth gn>w(!>

And tells hU friends that U stretched ao:

k fe
But his friends who have a-Oshing been,
Know that the man has lied like sin,

And thay simply alt and smile and grin.
0 0 0 0 0 0I I I

Cowell jtooMdiafi.

Chelsea, Jan. 24, 1880.

Board met in council room Jan.

04, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Pre*.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, Preiident;

Truatece, Kvrchtr, Schumacher,
Lighthnll, Holmes and Bacon.

Abacnt, trustee Ouerin.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approred.

On motion of Trustee Holmes,
seconded by Trustee Schumacher,

it was Resolved that the Legislature

of the state of Michigan in session

assembled, ore hereby petitioned by

resolution of the Village to pass the

act forwarded herewith to re-in-

corjK*rate the said Village subject to

the power and duties of the General

Law of incorperated villages. Car-

ried. Yeas— 5. Nays— none.
Moved and carried that the bill of

Wm. Bacon of 11.50 f r cash ad-
vanced to Thos. McNamara be
allowed and order drawn for the

amount.

* Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of the Pres,

A. It. Co NO DON, Clerk.

FOR THE

HERALD
ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

‘W.'W ftad a. J. Agriottltwftl Society.

At the regular annual meeting of

the W. W. ami E. J. Agricultural

Society lust Saturday, the following

officers were elected :

President, J. V. N. Gregory, Dex-

ter; 1st Vice President, R A. Nord-
man, Lima; 2nd Vico President,
If. M. Twamley, Lyndon ; Secretary,

J. L Gilbert, Chelsea; Treasurer,

H. S. Holmes, Chelsea ; Directors

for two years, J. II. Hubbard, Wa-

terloo; Jumes Riggs, ftvivan ; Juj

Smitt, Dexter ; C. L Hall, Norvcll ;

George Rawson, Bridgewater; L.

Babcock, Chelsea; Fred Eiseman,

Freedom ; Jacob Jedele, Dexter.

dotting am Vith Blumsntlul.

Mr. Isaacs and Mr. Blumenthal

kept rival clothing stores on the
Bowery, within a few doors of each

other. Mr. Isaacs was always to be

found with his head out of the door

oliciting custom from the verdant

passer-by. .Mr. Blumenthal object-

ed to this shoddy manner of doing

business, having found that the

watchful Isaacs hud captured several

of his customers, and one day he
went up to Mr. Isaacs and said:
“ Look here, Mr. Isaacs, vy don’t

you keep your ugly face inside?

You might petter get a jackass to
stand py de door. He vould po a
big improvement.” 44 Vy,” said
Isaacs, “I did try dot once, und all

ile people as dey pass py say to him :

•Good day, Mr. Blumenthal, I see
you’ve moved.* ”

Cunts piles.
SALT SHEUM,
^txttxa. sunns
^•CALOS. tONKS,
WOUND*. IN-
f ANT'* S0RC9
and chafing,
[•oacniMLca

AN invalu-
A1UC KCMCDV
ron CATAnnn.

IVON A
kDll DNuanuTD tctl
OBiriVK Quanantci25ct*

PAPILlOHofflfSfc
For Sale at GLAZIKU’8 DltUG 8T0UE.

SCIEKTIOCAMERIM
i Apt ismeo; lean, f®,

WreaUi i'jn of >»n* i>«p.r of It* '»«.*« In iki- world.
ISrily Ul<iatr«t«d. UMt fl«fU of Wood Korfmv.
Mf*. PttbanhDd wt«h'; S*r-1 for •o.-omi- B

ARCHITECTS k BUILDERO
lettlM of Seieatiile Antrleaa. v

A frMt iBtWM. Knob Imoo ooaUK* eok'md
ItbountitMo MMMvf ooootr, und ctt» rr.itnn.

'//ARNIR&DOlKiE,

M2 2CAI2T ST. JACSSOlf.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

& Tools,
We carry the largest and

meet complete stock of above

goods in Central Hickigaa, and

it will pay kuyors to come long

distances to take advantage

of our

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

WARNER & DODGE
JACKSON.

A l a, who
iuT<.> had ur«r

and have nada um
larlran amt Vo,,

i bowk, torraa.

PATENTS
Ksesaa
pundauca urii Ur cunudrritui

TRADEMARKS.

NuiadUU|iiotocU»o. Daod for Uaudbook.
raFTSK.nTS for book,, ebaru, Kapa.

•la., autoair vroourod. Addraa#
CNN is CO.. FoivbI Solioltova.
suuui. omest m omadwat. k. r

Ibibw'rlbo Rht lb® Chelw* IfortUl

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
4* It 4a Broadway & si New St.,

N*W TORE CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grala, Provis-
, ions A Petroleum

•SMUT, toil All IAIIIII || MAIIII.
r. •.-Scad for explanatory pnmpblel

Aa Enterprising SolsnaML

44 Jim Sellers, the hardware sales-

man, is one of the most enterprising

traveling men on the road, isn’t he?”

remarked a commercial tourist to

his com jinn ion in the train.

44 Yes, very.”

What do you think would be the

first thing Jim would do if were to
die?”

“ I give it up.”

“Of course I can’t say for certain

but I’d be willing to bet that i
wouldn’t be five minutes before ho

was talking St. Peter into buying

patent lock for the golden gates.”

STotiet.

I hate this day purchased Kempf
Bros, interest in the lumber, build-

ing material, tile, salt, coal and seeds,

und shall continue to do business

at the old stand north of the Michi-

gan Central railroad, upon a strictly

cash basis.

Chelsea, Jan. 22, 1989.»23 Wm. Baco*.

Broesamtle Brothers ore doing a

rushing business.

Mrs. A. Richards was the guest of Chelsea under the General I*w ̂ ,22

towldl'ruUU* Owirt.At Um» Pmtete OiU.v In
lh<* city of Aim Arlxir, fur W‘;1
'•llowuitMt, ou or before the fltb Jey of J««»y
next, aud Ihnt *u« b . I»u.* will bj bcenl before

Mrs. 0. Miller last Wednesday.

Farmers art improving their time

by hauling their summer wood.

0. Miller has beeu hauling hay

from the marsh known as the “Big

Marsh” of Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse mado their

daughter, Mrs. P. Reimenichneider,

a visit lost Wednesday.

I had the opportunity of attend

ing the lyceum in Riggs district

lost Friday evening, and to my
mind it was a decided success.

A. D. Berger has let his farm to

C. Sisk. Mr. B. aud family will
move to Gnus Lake where he bus
accepted a position as agent for
plows.

A German Lyceum was organised

last fall at the M. K. church, con-

ducted by Rev. G. Mitter, which

has been a success. All those who
have a desire of improving the use

of the German language are wel-
come.

Mr. Garity of Chelsea has been in

this neighborhood purchasing some

cattle. Farmers are a little dis-
couraged ou acoonnt of low prices,

and are entertaining the idea of
abandoning cattle raising. My ad-
vice is to all such : Mold fast broth-

er farmer, there is a better time
coming-

Lyndea.

There will be a social at the resi-

dence of Mr. Jas. Runcimon, in the

northern part of tins town, Friday

evening Feb. 8th, 1880. All arc

cordially invited.

The dancing party at the resi-

dence of Mr. Thos. Young, Jr., Jan.

29th, was a grand success. The
invited guests to the number of 100

enjoyed the hospitality of the host

and hostess. Dancing and games

continued until 4 a. m., interupted

only by a good supper.

Caucus.

The Republicans of the township

of Sylvan will meet in Caucus at

the town hull in Chelsea, Feb. Oth,

at 2.30 o’clock p. tn., to nominate

eight delegates to the CPUUty Con-

vention to be held at Ann Arbor
Dec. 13th. By order of

Com.

Our Err VUlags Okortor.

The Bill lent to State Legislature

to Reincorporate the Village of

governing villages has been passed

bv both bodies. Anyone thinking

our charter not legal now in every
respect will find themselves mis-

taken.

Much credit Is duo Senator Gor-

man in getting the bill through the

Legislature so promptly. The bill

passed both Houses inside of four

days after it went to the Committee.

Waaktsaa w County BtyuUUan Club.

There will be a meeting of the

Washtenaw County Republican Glub

Thursday, Feb. 13, 1889, immedi-

ately after the County Convention,

to elect three delegates to the second

annual convention of the Republi-

can League to lie held in Detroit,

Friday, February 22, 1889, also to

elect delegates to the National Con-

vention of Republican Clubs to be

held in Baltimore, Feb. 28, and such

other business os may come before
the Club.

Jumius E. Beal, Pres.

Geo. C. Smithe, Sec.

ITorthLakeXttas.

Geo. Reed is taking a rest on Rye

straw.

Melon Glenn is busy filling his

ice house.

Jas. Reilly is busy getting out

timbers for a new barn.

Miss Josie Prendergast is here

taking a look at the old farm.

Thos. Harris, teacher of (lie

North Lake school, is more than
delighted with his good-looking and

well-behaved scholars.

KalagaCrapss.

The Malaga grape crop is short

this year, and only 150.000 barrels

arc coming to this country in place

of 300,000 barrels that were expect-

ed. A single storm destroyed 100,-

000 barrels of the fruit. The crop
of native fruit was so large that the

Malagas will not be missed.

She Arose aai Wu Angry.

A Memphis woman took baking
powder for strychnine and laid
around for five hours waiting for

death. When it didn’t come she
arose and spunked her four children

and then went over to condole with

a neighbor.

The Population of Ohelaea

la About 1,800, am) wo would gay at
least on* half are troubled with some af-

fectlou of die Throat and Lungt, as those

complainla are, according to ataiUUca,

more numerous thau otltert. We would
^ tulviiM uM «ur reader* not to neglect the

opportunity to call on their dru^Ut aud
get a buttle of Kemp’a HtiUitni fbr the
Throat and Lungt. Trial size tee.
Large Bottle* 50c and |1. Sold by all
druggixii.

SubacriU fbr the Herald

Market!.

Chelsea, Feb. 0, 1889.

Egg*. P«r dozen ................. 19c

Butter, per pound,. ... ............ He
Oa a, per bushel .................. 98c

Com, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel. ...... ......... 80c

Potatoes, per bushel. . . . . ......... 85c

Apples, per bushel ......... .. ... 85c
W heat, per bushel ...... . ......... 09c
Beans, per bushel ...... ... .......  11.95

Veterinary Oarboliulve.

Is a wonderMly soothing and healing
lo the fle*h of horses and cattle, and is the

only remedy that invariably renews the
hair its original color. It cures cuts,

wounds, bruise*, swollen glands, collar

and aaddle galls, mange, sores, abscesses,

scratches, speed crack, contracted feet

thrush, rotting teg, and all abrasions ot

the skin aud diseases of the feet of horses

and cattle quicker than any other remedy.

It Is Invaluable remedy Ibi general stable

use and no horse owner or stock grower
can afford to be without a boz of it. Get

the genuine. The )at*l is enameled in

black and green on every package Small

cans 50 cents, large cans $1.00. Sold by
F. P. Glazier.

Hottoi to Battor Makon aad Con-
anaora-/ --- 1 1

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the postofflee to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

flr*t class butter l can get, and will also

retail first class butter to toy who may
want, at ail times, and at aa reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. Aud guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid lor eggs. A. Durand.

Tko Sa&daoaeit LaAy ia OkoUoa

Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp’a Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, aa it

•lopped her cough instantly when other

rough remedies had no effect whatever.
80 to prove this and convince you of its

merit, any druggist will give you a sam
pie bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

Tk! Qun&« of All

.Of the independence of American

girla Bill Nye hai this to say:
44 What an American girl want* to

be a Duchess or a lady of high de-

gree for, when she can be an Ameri-

can hired girl with ten times ns

much power, is more limn I can
make out Aside from being h
sleeping-car conductor with a haugh-

ty mien and nothing to do, I would

rather bo an American girl with
good wages, no board to pay, und

rny nose worn high, than most any

thing I know of.”

Mottos $0 OroAltas.

»w, made on U* tftbdar ®f January,
" six moutoa from mat date were

of April

TsaidSOTW IF VIKJ*

nJT JudntMif Probate.

Ooaaioiu&sro Mottos.
CTATKOT MirHIOAN. County of Wasbtt*
7 daw. Tbe underalgiM*! baring •**» ap-
pointed by Ibc Probate OMUt for raid Count) .

t'ornmlMinuer* to reonlve. examine and adjust
ail olaim* and demands of ait persons aimlasi
tbe estate of Chaunoair l|- atedman. Ute o
said County. hereby gtyo tuHliw that
•lx mouths from date are allowed, bv order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors tn present
their ojalma afatnit tbo estate of said deoauk
ed. and that the; will meet at the late resl-
define of said diweaaed In the township of
Uma In satd County, on Nopday Uw U/iktb
duy of April and on Monday tbe Eighth day ot
July next, at ten o'clock a. m. of sack of said
days, to mwlve, examiuo aud adjuat said

rfa&e^t.ss.
[Oommlaslonei*

led January 7, fssa.

frokato Ordor.
CTATB or M 1CI11U A N. Uoun ty of Waahtenaw,
O as. AtasoMlnn of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, boiden at tbe Pro-
bate Offloe in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the *th day of January in the year
one thousand eight bundn-d aud elghty-nlne.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

ProbabkH
In the mutter

Clark, deorased
of the of Ann

(ration of said estate may be grampd to him-
self or some other suitable person.

'1 "hereupon It la ordered, that Monday, the
llth day of February next at ten o’clock In
the forsoood. he asalgned for the bouring
of said petition, und thut the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all

other persons Intcrcstedt In said
estate, are mjulrcd to appear at a sesaton
of aald Court, Umni to be UoULm at
the Probate Olflco. In the City of Aim Arbor,
sad show cutis-. If any there bn. why
tbe prayer uf ' the petitioner Mould not
be grained 1 And It Is further order-
ed, that said petitioner give unties to
the persons Inten-steil In said fwtatc. uf (lie
tteuacucy uf suld iwtlthut, und tbi Wring
thereof , byeuuslnxu copy of this onlvr toU*
published m thu t bclseu Humid u ncwspiiper
printed und olrtulaling tn suld tlouiity, three
bUtwesslve weeks previous tti said day of hear-ing. J. W1LL.MUJ llAlHIITT,
[A mio copy.l Judge uf Probate.
WM. G. Duty, Probate lu-gtstor. n2J

MfttO!.

We have thia day 10W out our
lumber, lime, aulr, tile, wed and
coal interest to Wm. Bacon, We
shall hereafter confine ourselves to a

strictly commission business, buying

and selling grain, wool and pork,
All accounts can be settled either at

the bank of R. Kempf & Bro., or at

the office of Wm. Bacon at the
lumber yard.

Chelsea, Jan. 22, 1889.

Kempf & Bno.
R. Kempp.

C. H. Kempp. n23

xoriffigi Balt.
I Default haring been made lu tbs conditions
of a oertuin Mortgage ux<>uun*d by Catharine
Uyun to tteuben K. mpf, t -earing (lute the thb
day of August, A. It. IMU. und recorded in the
oIIilc ot th« llcglstor of ineds lor Washtenaw
Uouilty, hi the state of Mtebigmi In Litter dft of
Mortgngo* on pugo &ilt, by the is >u pu) meat of
moneys due themin, by which detuutt tte* |s»w-
er of ouiu i-oittained in said Mortgage lion ts--
couie op- miive. ou which Movie ig« 1 here is
ebtinien to be due at this date the -urn ot Oiw
Hundred nnd 8cveuty-«lx DoUmissiuI 'Ihlrteuu
Cents und Pittoeit thdiaiaas an Attorney tee as
by the Middle in such vase made mid pMude«i,
and no suit or proceeding at law or m t hiineerj
baring liecn lustltutui to recover the debt ko-
eumt by suld Mortguge or any part theieoi.
Notice Is therefore hereby given tnat by

vtrtuuof the p-mcr of •*!! i unuin< d in suld
Mortgage u ltd ot IheHteinte in such case mude
and pDVided said Moitgagawlll be foreclosed
tm rrlduy the 12th uay of April, A. 1*.

ItW, at il o’cluek in tbo forenoon of timt day
at thu Lust floor of tbo court house in the city
of Ann Arbor in said county ot Aoshtenaw,
(satd Citurt House being the place of h •idtiig
the Circuit Court lor auld Coumy
ot Washtenaw) t'y sale at lubllo Auc-
tin<i to tho highest bidder of tbe prennscs tk-
srribed In said htoiigHgo, or so uiuth tbereof as
tnuy be necessary to salisf) tbe nniount due
(borvvD as above tpct’lhid with iutcivst there-
on ut tbe mto of seven per ot lit per kiuiuiu,
niid Uic Ailorney iw-, costs, ekargus mid ex-
Mbses allowed i.y sOd rn.vulcd for m
said Mortgage, suld preiniucs being
in said Mortgugo as follows, via: All tb se
pit cos or pure ris of land sit tinted in tbe town-
sblp of iH'i'ur, county of Waibtenaw and
stale of Micblgan, and dcstn lbed us follows,
to-wlt : Tbe west bull uf tbe south east quarter
of section seven (liooniahiingelgbiy seres of
land more or teas. Also the iiortb-w i st quarter
of tbo north-east quarter of suction eighteen
(il) containing forty acres of laud more or less.
DaU-d, January llth, nw».

ItKL IiKN KEMPF, Mortgagee.
TU UN BULL A V\ ILK I. S SON,u8i Atuirneys for Mortgagee ,

w1
f '1

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ointSemiii.

mWliiOM.

mads In Oongrtss, Button sad Laos.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE VoT...

FUR 8aLK BY

B. PARKER,
0HZL3SA, XXOSXOAZr.

Michigan (Tenth al
11 The Niagara Falls Eoute."

IKHh MERIDIAN T1MK.

Passengers Trains on (lie Michigan Cen-

tre I Railroad will leave Chelsea Button st

follows :

OOIRO WEST.

M\U Train ........... ........ .fctt a. m.
UniDtl Rapids Express.. ......0:10 p. m.

Evening Kxprrvs ........  9:55 r. m.

OOIRO OAST.

Night Express ................ 5.-27 a. M.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 A. M.

Grand Rapid* Express ........ 10:19 a. m.

Mall Tram ..... ............ ...*:04r. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Hpooles. General Passenger

(Hit Ticket Agent. LTiicaifo.

O

8k« 8ft! Dftaood 000 ICiltt.

He devoted himself to the belles

of the evening and found that they

danced every set. He did the same

and walked about as much as he
observed them doing. When he got

home he looked at his pedometer

and found it registered 14 miles.
Then he got a very successful de-
butante to sit still long enough to

tell him how many times she had
danced since she came out. By aid
of ball cards aud invitations and ad-

ding the information contained in

her engagement book, they were en-

abled to calculate that the had
danced 000 miles ibis season, and

she wafc not nearly through yet

Mm! PUm! FUi!.
Dr. Wlllisra’s lodnm Pile Ointment is

Die only sura cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Belling Piles over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic cases of long
sUuding.

Judge Coons, Maysvllle, Ky., lays:

“ Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment

cured roe alter years of suffering.”

Judge Cufflubury, Cleveland, O., says:

“ I lisve found by experience tbst Dr.

William's ludiun Pile Ointment gives

Immediate and permanent lelief.”

We have hundreds uf such testimonials.
Do not suffer an instant longer. Bold
by druggists at 50c. & $1 per box, or
mulled on receipt of price, by tbe n20
WILLIAM’S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

The ground hog saw his shadow,

and if there is anything in old

superstitions wo shall not not have

spring before St Patriok’i Day.

In tbe south churches are said to

l>e increasing nearly four times as

fast as the ministry.

LADIES«
tht Taw Own Itfelaff , at Oems.

t Ottik

Tl»» to M tmk » waul; ,0 oalor^^'w Ml. 1/

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

,8

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

DUEBER
STELE WXlTDJEa & S8TTSA

Warraated a Miftkli Tim$r,

DALLEB,
A Model HeWSpaper Jeweler, Jackson, Mich

THE NEW YORK PATENTS

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRANK BRAVER,

Two doors west of W. J, Knapp’s

1ft* Aivtsala Bftft* Bast iBSarasts ut thu
Maa-TlM huumy ut thu ialaaR.
fft* FHead utAmurtcum Ubar.
tft* Favorite Mewapopar ut
ffMpla ut muirnui Tasts*

mvwlMNk

TU KlW York MAIL AND EXFIEM, the
tmtte American newspaper of msay people
•f intslUgsnt sad oulttvstodUstas. has revent-

If mado some notswortby improveoients, ma-
tsriaUr taorsasttic its |«**ral *xs*us*oo. It
t* Ib tha broadest ssnso

A National Newspaper,
most esrafttUp edited, and adapted to tho
wants and tastes of Intslll rent rosdsrs through-

oit tho sstira cunutry-Nortb. Bouth. East and
WssL It It* thnronghUr clean paper, free
from the rorruptluf, sousaUonal and domorsl-

tstng trash, mlsealied news, which ***>++ the

9M*s *f too msay eity papal*.

OUR POLITICS.
WabaMeva tho Borubliean party to ba the

InmlMtnimsntof tho political pkoo.
mssa of the American paopto; and heldiif
that tha honoet enforcement of ita pnaclpte to

tho beet ruaranteo of the national welfnro, we
•hall support them with nil our nUght: bat we
shnUnltrars treat opposing parties wlthaan-
•tdsraUon and fair piny.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
MAIL AND EXPRESS is the raeoantsed

National organ of tho grant Anti-Saloon Bo-

punuean movement It believes that tho
liqtwr traffic ns It exists tM«v in Ihn Units!
Htatea la the enemy of onoietr, II fruitful
source of corruption In pollUoe, tho ally at aa-

arahy.*aehoolof eritne. end. with Itaavowed
r«fpe*e af aaahtog to eorrupUy oeatral
•lections and logtolsUon. is n menace to

4^"t* ““ ,o*4m“v

Send for Sample Copy
******
UDsoMPiioN Bats*.— Wurlt, per
USk? ^ ** C0 fou*« three
months. 30 cents. Dittv. per fear, 00.091
six tuonUu, 03.001 three months, OLMi ooa
month, 30 osnto - ^
TtLtmujrK^acm m ^ h .n

•tiwerihsia «Bd naents. IP# want n good
•lent In every town tad village whera wo

iUiTV.0™,*0* %llrurt* *•* for ear
ipvolnl CivoBlmr Ib Aasnm and nan nutUhanlaflsra. “
You Can Make Money
by accepting ear eashffeaualMtoR oitesar
working for our vahiahla an! ponulnr rmml

AW>»XWUWtt*aw

Obiaincd in U. S. and all foreign coun-
tries. Exiiminaiionsmade. Licenses and
Kssigiiiutnto dinwii, InfriDgementspioee-
culed In nil Fmlernl conns. Advice and
pamnldcta frit*. Bcicnlitlu eximrf validlly
mdiilons given. No models rtquirmf.
EsiabllstiHl A. D. 1865 46

TH08. H. 8PRAUUE A SON.
87 Congress Bl Wesi. Detroit, Mich.

M. FRIHt S. BDCILII,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to

5.30 p.m. t Office with Dr, Palmer

over Ghuier’d drug etorc. — - n32

FIRE l FIRE W
If you want inmiranoe coll on

GiU ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to tho sum of

$45,000,000.

AUCTIO fEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Ohelaea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or oilierwiaa from
any pari of the stats promptly flllvd.

Terms reoamwldu^ Office la W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. vi8u7

UBUHCU PIHECTOBY.
..Bartiw.-BM.T.noWiww, Semmtl

t' *' 1 *' Prayer meeting
I bursday evening, al 7 o’clock. Sunday
*clnMd at 19 m.

Cathoi.ic.— Rev. Win. P, Considin*.
Mara vvvry morning hi 7 o’clock, ' Sunday
i-ervleea M band ib:lK) a. a. Catechism at
1! M. und 8:00 p. u. Vespers, 8:00 f.m

ComiRKOATlWAL-Rev, J. E. RelRy.
Bmicen, at 10:80 a. m., and 7r.M.
» ’ pvople’a mauling, BabUth evening,
»t tt oebojk. Prayer meeting, Thursday
•venmg, M 7 80 (.’ditch. Sunday School
nn ucdlatdy ntU-r morning services, ’

Lutiikran.— -Rev. 0. Haag.
v,cwi‘’«y Ssbbaih si 10:30 a M„ iRm-
unte SubbnUi al8r.M. Sunday Softool al
w Ms

Mkthoui,t.— R,t. J, H. McIntosh. B*i-
,I«M .» to so A. M. Ana l r, u. Pr»y«
mwlln* TiitMlKv Ami Tliureday tvcDlul
at T o clock. Sunday school immediately
aftav morning services.

m


